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KINGSTON NEW3.
publican leaders of the past, jealous of power, are ready to swalTho Rev. Kilpatrick Imld services
low St, Louis, Ilanna, McKinley here Kinday evening.
A
and ltothchilds, if they can crowd
l
of tLofo jutt now very
them into a free silver goblet of popular pink an I t(rHu gentlemen, so
New Mexican bitters. Forty lines, portly, round and full, arrived in town
Saturday mid received a cordial welsay they, must be kept intact. They come.
think the people are demoralized
Our babies are doing well, thank you.
and know not what to do. We Mantcr Oito 1'iovo.it

Ilillsboro, N. M.f Aug. 11, 180G.
Editor Advocate: All thoughtful meii are agreed that times ore
Yuatressingly hard. Hundreds of
ineu who would like to work are
Families who sometimes
idle.
lived bounteously now bIiow the shall see.
Fewer men aro
marks' of wantL.
at work than ever beforo. Frices
AND HE- witti itiose neauntui inui-are teiog reduced for labor, and CLOTHES CLEANED
Auatiu Cain
OHopliic eyes of. hers;
FAIRED.
everything else, except tax.es, in
Crawford 'Kingston claims nine,tentlia
Ladies and gentlemen's clothes of him) Hpeaka now with (lie
'terest and fixed salaries. We all
tongue of
know that a scarce commodity cleaned and repaired, cheaply and an engel and hhvh "inmna" quite dicommands a high price no other well. Fleas e leave same at my vinely; JaineH Hopper, in defiance of
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COUNTY,

.Three Dollars Per Yeaf.

.Syti.

14,

street, doing onnsiddrablo damage.
The Water Company came in for
its vharo of log through ruptured
mains, but the A. T. & 8. F,
compauy win the heauost
loeer.
O. F. X Minim, the .wild eyed
piano tuner, who was spent for the
Clark Whitsou Lciteh Music company of El Paso, and who sold a
recently surprised number of Everett
piauoa in this
ns most riaibly by bursting
has left his employers in the
city,
into jaiitH j Miits Price is at the convainrcn to the. amount or over $()(.).
lescent ntne and attain views (lie great
Ue Iiuh been, very .rolicky for some
.
ruuiui won i

K UK A

nt

.I'illsbgr 91s aorroasdeu Jy
tioh xaach .ui( taruilig.
country. Aohjiow and but
vry litflit Ironu lu wmtrr

.

The wife and two little daugh-terof Hon. JSihis Alexander, of
relatives
Soeorro, ere heia
and friend.
Mim Myttie Williams, of Lake
Valley, was a recent visitor here.
Mifia Flllrt Handel is visiting at
l ake Valley.
Miss 8usio Dunn, of Lake Val
ley, h'ts returned from a visit to
Mrs. Iluiuil, of Socorro.
Hon. Frank W. l'atker has been
in attendance noon the supreme
court ut fanta lo for the pist two

n
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Do bothered with inferior good when yo
run gut a flrst-oluiarticla if only yom
will cull for it.

LEVI STRAUSS &
CELEBRATED

COPPER

CO'S

ItVtTIH

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

Are made of tha best materials.
Bowed with tlie.ltest thraadn.
FilUHUcd iu tlst beat
tyl.
EVERY

GAHMtNI ijOARANIbEP.

an emliezxler. He lent nod tlmt weeks.
PON BALI IVIRVWHBaa.
th firm was checking Jiia ami
Mrs. Will ,JI.
and childskipped to a.vuif! Riirst.
ren will return homo from Missouri
'ur a l,lotu
' nw
on or about Slept. 1st.
Hillsboro Mines and Mills.
will
to
we.
uiail,.o)
h!1 tin) rules of
you fre
etiquette, still niakeH
Ool. A. W. Harris has been in
evidence is needed to shew us residence.
it cliarjie.
facet), whilo IM'ar lluiHt'a km act n lth
Hall it Macy are sinking on n Hillsboro most of the week, looking
M:8. Petj&i Galles.
where the troubls is, a short bud
apa ucver fulla to icectve a hearty enleml carbonate urn hi the after Mckinley's interests.
rputeot
the
dried
has
of
dollars
up
core
ply
A GRAFTON MAN'S IDEAS.
Fercha
WE EMPLOY OYER 600 GIRLS.
Thb ore is inure- liiine.
and
Manager Jas. R. Fisk of the
fountains of production,
An open air conceit at the resi. ins in size mi l bids fair to wuku
189G.
Richmond
M.
was
N.
9,
August
Grafton,
company,
quite 11000: LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
donee ot J. II. Junes, Saturday evening, into a big
.brought upon the country all the
deposit.
sicu tho forepart of the week.
Ecitor Advocate: It seems as was a feature of the, week's doing.
evils from which we now suffer
san francisco,
The lticli nond will bo sendTho tempo of that familiar Monday
In the early years of the civil war if the county politicians are very
HOW'S THIS!
ing down ore again 'all next week
California.
We offer One Hundred Dollars
of Gaiu" commenced quiet about silver, and some of the moining nolo, the
usually to the Donanzt mill. The mine is
. 'The Greed
aiuiaute by tho good
louking bottor than ever id its his- Reward for any case of Catarrh bo found aud
a systematic
attack upon the republicans and those favoring (iven
brought iu at any
here, was ( hanged last Monday to a tory aud shows
pay ore
to
want
the
constill
silver
after
that cannot bo cured by Mall's lime.
concession
keep
up
Government,
prnto agitato as thoughts of a dance in
Catarrh Cure.
cession was demanded and granted party. Aa we are iu a territory, the evening made their nimble fingers
Oollard fe 11 hin aro doing
Flense drop into The Aptooatb
F. J. Chunky .fe Co.d'mps.,
It some
until silver was demonetized, re- if we aro silver mon let's vote lly over the corrugated
office and pay us something on
on tho Opportuprospecting
was
at eight in tbe eveninu!
Toledo, iO.
W
with a viw to work
can't
sumption was proclaimed, coin re- where our vote will do some good, that promptly
your
subscription
the Rio Grande Orchestra, lfed by nity dutnps,
Demois
for
vote
tho
to
and
a
that
wait until 'Bryan u fleeted for
if
credit
scale
of
a
lare
have
serve settled,
the
op
known
strengthening
We,
ing
uurgiti
undersigned,
SenorJiiau Riant, sent forth itH inviting
F. J. Cheney for the lust 13 years, everything we want, especially a
profit ex ibis.
act passed and all the swarm of ocratio nominee for delegate to strains, am! noun Monarch
Hall, decked
1
believe him perfectly honora little money.
and
is
am
A
what
That
goof
acts
have
finished
in
out
Ityan
Congress point- cmgress.
subsequent
holiday attire, wan a moving, pic
nil liusiiiess ti'nnuactions
m
ble
the air rais i on the Hippy duck,
Born to Ed- Armour and wife.
ing in the same direction for the ing to do. If we want to work for ture ji light and color, loveliness and and
and
able to carry out of North Fereha. a
financially
sro
now
iu
a
make
to
shape
daughter.
.benefit of the same class, with silver, worker silver straight, and graeo a kaleidoacopo whoso eiidlonn
made by their llrni.
serit-of beautiful combinations van- big output ot hili gradu ore. any obligation
to
the
added rulings of Treasury De- have no side issue. I have talked
Owing
prevalent hard
et it max,
McEee is working another
several persons who will do ished only as tho' matutinal hours Jos,
with
will pubTiik
Ahvocatk
times,
Wholesale
O.
of
Nut
the
all
once
in
Druggists, Toledo,
partment.
lease
portion of the mine und
lish all announcements of eatuli- tiiH sumo,
it, is savor va w:iuc procluiaied tuo.jpvwing daj".
ia
&
Kiniian
WaldiiiK.
has
have
Marvin.
a;;d
that
v;j!!.
doicp
passed since,
A trio of Hillsboro dudes wero
years
thm iiampaluu fdt
aud not the name of a party.
up
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, ) df.tef fvr '!)(
CIihh. Swarlz has developed a
juitice and the will of the people Livestock of nil kinds are fat and Monday evening, to how ut beauty's
.$5 each. Bring iu your announceHall s Catarrh Cure is taken ments,
been respected, and now at length clink, hut at present thero is no shrine and a glance, perchance, from body of two ami a hdf ouuoo gold
tha
gentlemen, ro that
iu
the
'JYippabeauty's
tyre
regal
internally,
acting directly upon people will have time to consider
eye.
not
f.roused
themhave
we
for
are
markel'and
the people
'.looking
In the court eae this week
Stuck &, AndorMin ,nre gettinj the blood and mucous suifaeeaof them. Or. is that what you're
against
selves, and ns nimou spectators any market until after we have a
is in the
the system.
silver congress.
Price 75c. per bottle. afraid of ?
Miuuig
in
Louis
St.
the
looked,
upon
hey
same ehope. It is silver oi bust.
Rev. J. E. Kilpatrick will liol.t
Bold
by all druggists. Testiiuoni
convention to learn if relief was at
in JJuiou Church Aug. 10.
services
V.especlfnlly.
als fre.
hind. They saw a great convenJohn-- W. ?.n.E,
nt 11 a. iu. sud 8 p. m. AH ar
tion ruled by a combination of capGrafton, N. M.
cordially invited to attend.
LOCAL I'VE MS.
alleged higli grade bicycle manufacturers mo havirg great
ital iu the interest of mourn
A case is going on at the Court
lilliculty iu disposing of their product, and mouim are now adverFOR SALE!
American plutocracy, the toadies
tising to sell
before
House,
Niekle,
Jndg
Two
tbo
await
puMio
pititiona
$100 1890 BICYCLES FOR tC6,
of everything jSugltEh, and heard I;ar Iielovv Assessed Value !
wherein Manager Hopewell of tbw
consideration
the
of
Surra
County
the Steiling fuctory is now running Ti hours a day, full
the promise of bimetalism vben
ore, and
lionrd of CouiiiiiaHionei's at their Las Animas L & C. Co. seeks to
I am ollering some great barre six weeks behind with epivr
.Quiie a tliH.irence lielween
consent.
her
should
next meeting. One praying for replevin from George Domluieo
tbiSKtatnol atf'airs and the others that aie having bard luck to
give
Europe
gains in Ileal Estate, iu ilillrdmrn.
half
for
1()()
their
If
get
for
Richwheels.
price
tho appointment of John I 'aw sou a conplo of colls claimed by his
sell
will
the
a
I
dominated
the
As
which
you pay
The spirit
your
pmple,
can rest assured no one can buy one for less money. Sterling
Dominic
you
It
costs
road supervisor of the HilUboro company, and which
iu ardson house and lot for $350 it
convention was
more to build than other whuels, a'nd sells for more second-han- d
holds nd his own property.
nud
nnoluer
at
And
assessed
for
is
$500.
other
district,
than most other wheels do new. Catalogue free, If there, is no
praying
that it admitted the just claims of
tiiH lmpi'iiveiiirM
o the Lake
0. C. Muxer,
audit in your town, wo wai.t
and should bo glad to hjar
bargains.
;ne,
.
the
Limetaliam but placed
FROM ED. SMITH.
from you
reopon
Valley and IliJIhboro road at the
I'lNNKY A KOMNSON,
fibihty for deferred justice upon IIILLSI30KO MINES OUTPUT
arroya, on M, Mclvinney's ranch.
F.isbee, A. T., Aug. 11th, 1H9G,
(iitncrul HoiilhweHtern Agents,
It was
foreigD consent.
of
mines
Ilillsboro
D
Ed. Smith is bnihliug a large
gold
22 N. Hecond Avenue. I'bo(nix, Arizona.
Output
F.J. ItooneU Dear Sir:
in that its declaration for the week
Kslai.hs'.cd 1887.
bunk house for Mrs. M. Kinzio at
to send The Advooatk. I
ending Thursday,
f ir the gold standard was iu the
Bisbee, A. T,
August 13th, lSaC, as reported for
go to work tomorrow. Folks sy
interest of a small class of raonied Tim Advocate;
A fino black walnut bedstead that Hisbee is uuhealthy.
I think
Tons.
men and to the injury of the body
for
sale at Tint Aia'ocatk oflice, so, too I have gained El
Wicks Mine
pounds
(Jeerife Hominiro, charged with puttinu out a smelter
shipmont of ore from very cheap.
of the citizens, to maintain which Richmond
70 his brand
two coltH, Raid to bo tlio the
UnIn
less
here
two
weeks.
than
upon
l'nuter IJoy slopes.
.'!"
means Jha destruction of all enter- Happy .lack
of the f.an Animas L. AC Co.
When you give us an item be healthy for the boarding houseproperty
0
Snake Group
Kppt. Williams of tho Wiok sure and tell us not to say any
the defendant wai declared not K'lilty
prise, the impoverishment of the Catherine
mine
started the Fereha mill early thing shout it. It makes so much keepers, sea James McLaughlin
Tho
5
ea
ami
discharifod
accordingly.
people, distress, poverty and crime. Key yeJ...
and a Mr. Nicholson
week
this
returned
and expects lo keep it difference,
0
khtod three days aud brought to town
1'ronper
you know!
HO
some time to come.
Another great convention met at Kiglity-Fivlor
Mexico
from
Old
last
and
going
faces
of
a
famijiMi'
night,
quite gatlierinK
Thro is a murderer in the
i
.1
Chicago three weeks later and true Total
team was Sierra County jail. Mrs. Christo-ba- l report that silver is very plentiful
Anomer
2li0
With tlio flight of summer two o'
to the just demand of the people,
KinKfton's tielle's will take their de- put on yesterday hatjliiiii from
Chavei, tha woman shot by there. However, they were prosdeclared or bemetalism, and tax- Total output since Jan. 1, 1890, 14,075. parture, tho one to her home in Mis- nm uicKH uuinp io ino rercha Jesus (larcillo, at present confined pecting for gold aud did riot hava
mill. This looks as though the there, died st Loma Farda last
ation bo adjusted as to be just t0 NOTICE OF MELTING? FOR souri anJ tha other to eutor tho
any great success- My trip was
of a convent school.
I'.olli dump screenings make profitable Monday
walls
evening.
all sections of the country The
vary hard on my horse; quite bard
THE EXAMINATION OF
material.
will bo mifsnl siaoerely but by none
'
to tha editor 0 Ed , too, that U to his sn'a
people saw, heard and rejoiced in
- Quite a number of mau are at of InTha kprivate letterJohn
more than by Grundy, Jr.
TEACHERS.
U. WagAdvocate,
fresh hope, and are
regardThe good news of that larO Ala work and prospecting
Notice is hereby giyen that there
along the ner, formerly of Kingston and pockets or rather to their conalof
affiliations
and
suriace
ot
the
Hnake vein,
less
When I stayed in town
of bama majority for silver, was the reason
will b a motinfi of
past party
now of East Las Vegas, says: tents.
fluttereii nj me breeze though no !"fl"eri or ow'traola Imvo
it cost inn from t'2 GO
oyer
predjudices, meeting and taking School Exauituers of tho County j why the town
4 in ii m
eight
m
in
mi
mm.
out
iiij
as yet been ratilied by th owners,
3 a niirht.
to
are
I
Sierra
counsel together looking to the of bierra, Jjew Mexico, for the ex lact Wednesday week.
well.
County
doing
who seem to be pretty slow sort of
at
trust r ur standard bearer, IJryan,
John IfurHt, our acuommpda.iug
election of a Presidont and Cong-ges- s amination of teachers, of Mills
Bishee is tho best town I bsvo
to do bmjiness with,
peoplo
on the 20;h day
born,
August,
will be elected, becaosH it means
tho
moved
office
from
has
postmaater,
of
siuca I left tin) north, 1. e. for
toon
representing the principles
llENUY ClIAKM.En,
fc
la'Jb.
Scott
Oweua have secured everything to Ihe whola country,
the Lindner place into the Bank building,
sucthe Chicago platform. That
AcoucT Mayeu,
an extensiouof their lease on tho and more especially to the South a poor man to live in, provided h
next door.
Board of Examiners.
has work. It would be a splendid
cess will coma with November
Sherman
nine and will soon have and Weet."
Ellsworth III nod good and Krd Cain
an
increased
of
force
hama
men
on
the
doubt.
to
Tha
people is beyond
are out on a six weeks' camp in the
With tbe prospect of the elec lown for Tub Advocate.
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
in
mer
the
have
stopes.
live high. lL'st
They
here
editors
We of New Mexico have a duty
a
of
tion
mountao'is.
of
number
Bryan,
quite
List of unclaimed mail matter
made a raiBo tq the aurfaoo lor
to yourself and neighbors,
men are now leaning in the silver
Wanted someone lo challenge nr air and are now
to perform in November that can- remaining in the postofTico at
iron
in
putting
io
around
mines
and
if
Kingston,
Ep D. Smith.
not be set aside for future adjust- Ilillsboro, IS. M., a nd advertised champion croquet player and, poaidMe, track and car and altogether have
on the Calamity Jane,
beat
notably
him.
189G.
v
made a considerable investment,
It not deli
mentRepublicanism stands for August 10th,
U.
Keystone, and on Ihe DoJtt- ered before, will be gent to thu
Awarded
Wm.
and
is
the
,
gold
Wayland was at the nanii Hill. A number more coneueuiy ofsi'rcr; Dead Letter Orhce hept ioih, l.uu.
Honors
I a r t i r;
lioflHUZt
Wort J' Fair.
IU I Hurt
In
on
oi,'k'ntil
other
Fe
Highest
oinL!tu
in
as
ii
for
stands
in
gold
S,anta
it
11. A. Nicklk, F. M.
fSiLVEiicny.
after the treatment of a lot of Li properties in that o.uup at an
The election of Major
Boston.
From the Iodondeut.
Armendariz, Oumesinda.
ore.
early day.
Oooxlin, J. J.
McKinley means territorial govJ. B. Orelger Las bought the
Clausen
was
Engineer
encaged
There will be Episcopal services
The
Madrid, JunaG. do.
Maiter Uios. h.irber shop and is this week,
ernment for New Mexiconoma fiuiaiiing at Kingston Sunday evening, computting
Martinez,
repairing and putting tlmsanieiu touches on the Snake hoisting
election of Mr. Bryan ineacg (with
mencing at 7 o'clock.
first class condition.
Oeorgp.
That the
a proviso) statehood.
machinery.
Wolford, George.
While cutting the string on a
Some jeraon, probably an in
" SL.
b& r
people are favorable to free coini SO NAl7 M ENTl O N.
FE
sack to open It tlm other
grain
of
mate
a
the
into
lroR
13
house,
'Si
EN
UC
KL
a
SALVE
metals
of
both
ARNICA,
V.
by
majority
Orchard ran tha knits
age
bureau drawer io the Kate Stew
Mim Ethel U raj sou is quite ilay, .1.
The Rest Salve in tho world for art establishment ouo day lafct dick.
into his left hainL cutting it quite
approximating unanimity is true.
severely.
Both parties in the past have been cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt week and stole a small iron com
A. J- Hirach and family have
Two blood honnd pups belongfor the free coinage of silver. The rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped, bination bank couluiniofl about moved to the Hilluhoro gold
to Hon. W. S. Hopewi U broke
rivalries of parly leaders has done bands, chilblains, corns and all
ing
placurs.
loose
from their moorings at his
The flood upon the, atreeta
poitij"ly
much to "eeparate the people who skin eruptions, and
Mrs. Dr. Civwii is recovering
and tuada a break for
no
residence,
or
cares
It
plies
pay required,
Silver City Saturday aftoruopp from sickness.
are agreed as to their intereci on
Lake
MOST PERFECT MADE".
alley, early Wedneaday
is toaranteed V give pertect srhs- - waa the greatest of the season,
NY.
this question, and now that the faction or money refunded. 1'rice and
reoor
Orchard
a
Milt
Horn
town
into
J.
Cune Crum of Tn Pod.
pure
dropped
morning.
in fact one of the largest
morn-- i from Ammonia, Alum or any othw adulterant
question is up for settlement at 2.3 cents per Iox. For eale by known for tears. The principal Thursday, just io time to get on a ered oneof them yeeterday
40 thars tub standard
L. L Nowere and all druggista.
log, ami in ituer is expectca io
the noils next November, tho
dy of water came doo Mm- - justice court Jury.
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mountaina and warm raioa o?er
flowed crwjka, and put a atop to all
work. Many deatha from drownare reported.
Hevn, boUe
ing
Fit hay, Ai cii sr u, mm.
have btten found and many up
turned bouta have been picked Up
Kntrl at llio rWofliee for IlilUlxiro,
feiorrt County, Sew
tranmuu
lwach. To tuaka mation through tha l'unJ hmiwi Uuua, m along the
nmHr.
ter worae great foreat firea have
Iwen mains; nol a Dumber of
Coinage of AYw
pro pec tui a have lout their tenta
if?
and provinions.
Jli-ixv-i,
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WHAT IS "JtOCK IX PLACE?"
kept on file at 11, C DAK KB
A rocent deciaiou by Chief Jue
Advcrtming Agency, Gl and f5 tice Davie of the Huf rowe Court
Merchant Kiebang, Han I'rau-ttacof Dritiah Columbia hae oeciittiotn d
California, where contract
amon
fur advertiiDg can )n made for it. conaidorable diMCUH.nou
mioinR men a. id experfq aad ia be' Orohard'a atage leave Hillahnro ing
quite generally cnticid by
frt
, ra., niiVfi in Hillahoro them. Without quoliug the full
at "4 p. m. v Stage leaven for text of the
decision, the eeaonee, of
Kington 4:2!) p. m ; arrive from
declaration that "rock
in
ia
the
it
Kin Rat on at ft 'It ) m.
in placo" ia "mineral in plunu"
to which there ia no Jiiaent, aiuco
Democratic Ticket.
the term, though not literally hecu-ra- t
V'or lYraiileutof the t'niici! Slate,
to the language employed, ihm
VM. J. HltYAN. OK liHSKAKKA.
grown into tiae from a colloquial
For
of tha Ciiitwl State, jam -- and that "mineral in placo''
ARTHUR HKWAI L, OK MA INK.
ia not mineral i is country rock, but
"mineral between deQnaUo rock
TDK liLACK KANUK.
walla." Thia last being indifferJroui tha Range,
ently, in colloquial apeech and evMi
' A
born to tlio wife ol English aa tho is written, lodf;e,
too w
lode or vein,' the Chief Justice
AApodaoa lattt Monday.
Harry Jamee u laid up with a holda that "rock in phico U radibad attack of rheumatism
cally aynrnymoua with "veiu" or
'
Wild pfgpona are attraction Uo "lode" and that "rook in plaeo"
means a mbatanco defined between
attention of local pwrtmeu.
Ed. and Johnny Jamea are do aorne di finito walla or bouinbiriea."
Thnqaestion of the enct teoh
acaiueut work on tlio Monte nical
weaning of theae aeverul
Chribto.
terma ia not a new one, aa) the
Thl plaoo wa viaited by
quite Scientific i'rena. It li nh been on
a heavy rain and hail atoriu
the aurface of the technical
of the milling indimlry
F. A. Kayoohia, J, D. JJono and evcr bince the diaoovereia of
Curia Olao
returned yewterddy
where it ought not to be acfrom
ir trip to Kdward'a Camp.
cording to Van Cottu and hia fob
J. I). Hone expect to commence hirers, have been building up new
k on lua Wtif mil la
property theoriea to fit the entire miio of

I
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V.

Jlle

Wtfli. Hi
...) ..,.
f. lit fu
will arrive he re in a day or an.

he-Cu- toc

y

pliaro-hohh--

Kilning yueg mookiug bird
ia t tin fad of ilia ladle of (Iraf-toat present. Nearly all Lave
found out it will col dotooonnt
them even aftet they are hatched,
liny a linhle to a euliar
diaeaa t which
literally cauaea
them to curl (not turn) up their
tor and eipira.
While coming in from hia ranch,
Jaat Monday, Jacob Uluu'a team
tit) away. He caught tlio linen,
but fell and wa
dragged aotuo
d atanca bufoio ha Buccet-dain
lopping (ho horse. Ilia head
wa cut, and bin body mverely
bruiaed. but lifter etaying in (Iraf-toa few day to recuperate, he
waa abla ta return to hi ri.nch.
Manual Aragou and family are
at Moutioello from llillbboro, on n
tiait. Mr. Arajion atartud for
Magdalena on particular buainpta
John Killy, from tho l'nco,
Bocorro county, will hood
marry
Wiaa Meleoia Taf.ya of
.
Mr. Kelly la a
proaitroua
buaineaa man iu that M otion of the
Oountry.
Meaara.
CLarcs I Aingou of
Monticello, havs onifrl a throi
roll cane mill from Kcnlutly,
They will be ready for IxiHinfn bv
Bpt. lat. The can- - crop u th.a
vallay llWkll
xinMitii and ui il'Mi'ot tii;y wiii
idake rery One ayriip.
n

fr

ao

n

Monti-Cdlo-

FOUND NO TKKASUKK.
Th ateaiaer To.clu ntrive.1 at
a few daye ay. from Alaa- ka, IriDging amomj her i.aen
gera another crnwj of ,licointf!
lroiector from C.h.L . loh t.
continue to tin k out fi.un
tha inlet at every .opportuoily.
No leaf than f,fiv left on the
chooner Norma a few
Bp0 at
lurt Tunaeu'l. Mary of iIium
wuu went to C,.(ik'
inlt file,l
fceeauae they knew noihiog what-veahout tuitiiiia;
luioe
Owner at Sitka attempt.! to in
iuca a Duml er t f men l work in
tbetr mines, hut they f,.Uf
re
Ha only ona mao Lj unJerttoxl
Ibadiilla aui he w.a d.tenr.in-to gfl 10 the inlet. Tha ether.
knew nothing about ncinitg
Even tha deinenla appear U U
agiinat the unfortunate at the
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it iMcatnn
ta siting .qu

o

placer ia a miiieifil-bearinin which the preaence of
mineral ia due to ih oj ( ration of
.
. !
I
I
I .
uniui
nit tiirviinmi'iii tit,-f ....-acting on tlio lode depoula tiffined
to them
i.lhivc, fnd in
Il l's th tiiiitiou haa
a
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Ounces Gold.
Silver.
Ounces
87,435
168 Tons Copper.

Total Value

1111:
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v il'f n t vo Miin for
iif
foiiviclioiiff imy pein t
r iiersone
llleelly hardline fn y''
Cnltleor Hditea in uiy 'fidh-- ii g
J
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253,000.
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In Above Statement Gold is
h'igiirevl at 20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 2c. per lb.
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'J he whole
V S Mamltal, I.. L. Hall.
Hjflnu ia drained
Reirinler
and undermined by indolent ulcers
ClUoe, J. M. Walker,
und opt o Horea. D Will's Witch Santa IV.
V IMarlo.
Pee, l.an.l
Deuel Halve speedily healii tin ni.
Retr. Land Uitiai, J. 1. lSiyan, l.a.t
A

Myers,

Little Corner Saloon,

Tons.
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Iff I llt lrn.
For eaie at .Vowera' ln;g Mora.
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thnt makea the ntpuiuent of any mine, at leinligi, Australia, in
'H nnno in
bn,.lHal.le. caae iuipoeaih'p. The proUthly the vle.'.( .st
'lheie are tleeper
,,vi,leirce of origin in n few known the woihl.
. t.taenre na tooaiife
ahafta 111 America, hut the l.ulea
,.Mh0a are
there contain other miuerii'n hediiierencea of o, ii i ui even
Its u
twoen suinini eipeKa
gnhl silver U iuc, the
In the hitter Oi.uotry
wouhl teml to claiify luiuii.jj law
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d
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Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Snicker Uooks
and Accounts.
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iii-t-

A.

Dnvall

pteut-ertiualit-

To

deprate)y

dia-lincti- ou

D.

ru-H-

Average; Value Per Ton of
Output for S95 i 8. 5 7.

.arm and (leorge
uiemheia of the 1'rintei'e
Hyudicato, ui fi veil in Kingman, A.
T.July l'iili, from the Chemehue.
Via plaivir fi'.dda.
They had vn!h
them i00 in gold, which they bid
taken out by dry watdior procena
tljrin tho uiontli of June. Onii.g
totheinlenHe heat tl.ey were un
able to work only iu t!oJ
iir
nud pvnning. Mr. I, fnit.ee aia
that a great deal of the privel iu
their culch will run one dollar and
tifty cent to the pan, thnt from
nix hoppers they realized $ 17 (iO.
A hopper td nirid will weigh nbout
The draw,
Beveiity five pounda.
buck to mining in the district ia
the lack of water but thia diHieiil-t- y
will be overcome iu the near fu
ture. Well are now hemg Mink
with fiiir pronpeela of getting good
water. Where water baa been ob
tained it i mo strongly impregnated with magnesia that itciousot
Aluiut foity tiieu nro
be used.
in
now
the tlidtrict; all are innkiog
money, (.old ia found the entire
It ngth of the range and in the detached foothill.!.
M.

-

r

in-ifc- t.

-

y-

tuallbuni-iK'rtHen-

Advocate's" Annual

"Tlie

ciinaumptiou ia very gfiuerally a
preventable diaeaae, tine iu inoat
caif a to neglect of hyganiu lawc,
and au'geala the turcujiancy of one
of our (lbiihdoiicd tbihUry pohta
in New Mexico, ami the eatablieh-inen- t
Iherriu of a completely appointed modern Hanitariuui. Such
a prt 'position baa been made in
Review td Jbrviewa.
conrjreHU.

f

.lj

cohl

dcllutd. In
of nulure that
place of the did lieliiiiiiona make
It. I,. Dunn, in a prnew one.
oper entitled "Mm (lemaia of l'Ucer (iuld," puhluLni in lliia paper
iu October, IS'JI, made thia
between the hd depuaita
and phicera -- a lode (rock in j lace)
h any, "ia a mineral be niug
in which the preaenc of the
iiiiueral in due to tho operation of
the chemical foioee ahuie, and i
the place of primary ucpoait, and
tln-- y

Jtil

S.-atll-

First it

tln-one-

ini-teii- d

V,'.

Ilillskoro Mines Output

Home forcible tennona for opening a national home for couaump
tivea in New Nexico or Arizona are
advanced by Dr. Win. T. Talker
iu tho July Arena. Dr. Purh r
hue no difiiculty iu ahowiug that

l,

Ct!JtrV?d ff.'jt?, li'..t tls piirlioii if
them Crt known. The lert:iii)ol-og- y
we uae for ihlimtion ia pimply
Beuivival uimiitiiiiied by the eon
aervatiam which would nial.o new
facta tit new them he lerJleaa,
a
to
of ninkiiiK new
tit the new facta.
Hook in place did mean a quarter of a century
what the chiel jnatiie decide it
doea now, but mineralized country
lia
rock wait but kltOttli then.
discovery find (he kuowhdr.n vi
ha.e of ita urination jm.tify the
abandoiimeiit of the Hid dt finitiona
lu
na not titling the conditions,
aomo knowahlo caaea they will
fail. They t.h"uld he cheerfully
abandoned with tlio abandonment
of the cironeotiH interpretation

;H. HAP.LLI,

PARKER.
at Law and Eolicltorln A
F. Atturcey
Cnancery.

aup-oli-

Wed-li.md- a.

IltIt

north and eouthon the New Cham
and Victoria main line of reef.
At tlie bottom of the fdjaft the
rock ia the hardest in the dietrict'
ta
The water ia very great, and
the Chum and Victoria
cruehiug worka, with more to
pare. The coat of working this
mine alone averages Sfo.OOOa month
and thia haa been going on for
years past. Now we come to the
grand problem of how far below
the fiiiface gold will be found.
When naked how far center fir
saddle country was iro'u the ahaft,
"We are into
Mr. Lanaell replied:
We may Pern from tlna
it now!
that a bonanza la clone at hand to
PHtouiah, cnligliton and electrify
the peolngical hcintific world.
'Ihe Consolidated Virginia Company, at Nevada, atruck a thermal
Kpring in the (hrp ground, ami in
tliree years rained bullion, in silver and gold, to Hie value of $13."),
000.000, and paid to tlie
Maekay, OTJih'n & Co.

H.
David Naegel. Ki-Attorney at Law,
Duty
N. M.
Maralial who killed David Terry
SILVER CITY,
Hillalioro, New Mexico
the oonrtnof ibsTer-rit.ir- Diatr'ict' Attorney for the Ct,untii 0
all
Will
aa
praolicein
while
acting
leveu year ao
t
l'lumpl attentioa Rineu
Grant aiid Sierra.
j to my aare
body guard to Juatice field,
invoked iu a aeiioua alterFRANK I. GIVEN, 11. D.
11. ELLIOTT,
cation with Jiirneg II, Darry, edi.
tor of the ytar Wtekly, ol Uaii
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
Attorajy at Ijw,
in C. C. Miller! Prcs
f;f
a
Fracciisco, paper
ftrong
Ifillaboro, J. M. 6lorvijrorHco
Building. Hours : From 1 to S
riolicy. In the latent
m. '
p. ia., ami fi :30 to 8 :30
inane the Ht.tr published n biogn-phJAS. S. FlELVKll,
ol Naegel in which tba lattcr'a
D.
lecord ami character were aevcre
Attorney at Law,
Tbe two men met.
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
y criticised.
to
article in tlie Star,
the
I'oiuting
(Opposite Postcftce,)
Naegel demanded; "Dil you put
FOR SALE.
that in?" "I not only put it in,
T
LEADING BAR
bit I wrote it," replied I!rry.
OF SIERRA COl
VERS
"Than take thin," euid Naegel
spitting four timea in HarryV
My Ranch and Goat at
face. With hia hand in hia hip
NO CHARGE FOR FXTRAS.
Tierra Iilanca, N, M.
Next t
then
eaid,
hip pocket, Naegel
"Now fill your baud." Harry
$So,000,0( )0 iri'dividend.--!
"I have been warned you
If you h(vo ever mip.u a little
Ranch has good house and
would try to kill ine.
You are
child in the agony of Rummer
good wells. A large pasture
armed and I una not.''
complaint, you can realize the under fence.
interfered and Feparated tho men. d inger of the trouble and appre
PROPRIETORS
ciate the value of iiiKtantanoous
Goats number 750, and
Many a day'a work ia lohltiy relief always r. Horded by De Witt's
LIVERY AND EE ED
Colic A Cholera (ure. For dys- shear wool of the value of
bic'K headache, caused by indicatand dianl'coa it ia n reliSTAPLE,
ion und btoaiach troublea. J)u entery
300 per year.
AvVconM not elToid
able
Witl'a Lislle Karly liisem are the to recom.uend this as a cure HeWill be sold cheap.
tuotd t fleet uid pill for overcoming lena it were a cere.
For Bale at
HILLSBORO. N. M.
Midi diflieultiea. l'or aalo at Now. Nowera' drug; ftore.
C. HOTZ,
era' di uy alfre.
N. M.
Tierra
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Si
tut all debts, pubbo aud private.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
FRIDAY, AlHU'ST

HILLSUORO, MEW MEXpqO.

ot Cubs in thsir heroic sfrvggl tor lib
erty ami l.hlepen.lemv.
1'lie teilerui irovornment ahonld care
for and improve the Mississippi river
ami oilier gicat water ways of I tin repul
lie, sii as to secure for the interior statei
easy. ami cheap transportation lo tide
w ati-rM lien uny water wsv of the re
agaiut-- t industries of any section, public, is of suttleieiil
impoitaucu t deaim especially the raw materials of mand aid of ttie ic'vurument, mcli aid
the south oud west, lucludinc their should bu evtemled upon a uetluito plan
work until periuancut tin
wool, hides, sheep, cuttle ami other oi continuous
is se'Ured.
live stock interehU,
We denounce proveinent
We are oppom. l to a lift, lemon in
as disturbing to business the repub- public service.
We favor appointments
bused upon merits, lived terms ot ollico
lican threat to restore the Mckinand such as aduiiuisli'aliou of the civil
ley Jaw, which has been

We favor a tariff for revenuo
suCicieut to defray the necessary
expenses of the government, economically administered, and so ad- j'lotttl at not to discriminate

14, IKIHi,

PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY.

OFFICIAL
A General Banking Business Transacted

; ?"l u Advocati lias no liusiness
wiili certain newspaper
and directory Sihvlock ftgoiiciss, and
on qni'utl.T
is nit,a liitle or uo subscrin- -

u

iun isioig

ZOLMRS, President,

W.

JP

ny

meiu.

I) 10 MOClt ATIC

II. BUCIIER,

Cashier.
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PLATFO 11 M

condemned by the people in national elections, and which under
the false idea of protection to Lome
induhtry proved a prolific breeder
of tnihta and monopolies, enriched
the few at the expense of the many,
restricted trade aud deprived the
producers of our great American
staph s of access to their natural
markets, Until the money question is settled we are opposed to
any agitation fur further changes
in our tariff laws, except such ns
are necessary to make uood the
deficit in the revenue caused by the
adverse decinian of the supreme
until. ni ine inei'iiiH tax.
Hut for tliis decision by the
supreme court there would bo no
deficit in th.s revenuo under the
law p inned by a d moer.ith on
gre.a in strict pursuance of the
uniform decisions of that court for
nearly 1(X) years, ami that the
con
having under that decision
sustained the constitutional objections to its enactment whu.li had
been overruled by the anient judges
who have ever sat on that bench.
We declare that it is tho duty of
cotigiess to use all constitutional

We, the Democrats of

service laws as will utlord equal oppor
tunnies to nil cltiatens of aeertailied fit'
lies. Wo declare it to he Ihe unw ritten
law of (ins republic, established bv the
custom and usaue of 100 years and sanc
tioned l.y the ojiiiiuph'S of the urcalwst
an wisest of tlcse who founded and
have maintained our tiovernu .eul, that
no man sh.ill bed tiildu for a third, tarn.
of presidential t.lti 'e,
l'oiilidn,;t of tito jintice of our cause,
and the necessity of its success at lh
polls, we s ihmit the foregoing tlcclara
lion ot principioni and purposes to the
coiislileialo lu.lmciit ol the Aaiencan
Wt) invito llm
of ul
people.
citizens w ho appiovn llieni,sipioit
and ho ;Li
h
siie lo ivo them made ell','. tivn thr nudi
d of the ts'onlu
legist itlon for the
ami too i estoi.it ion of tho country

WHAT

nnE2iPSH.tr

TRUE

A1KAN3.
Delwoon friends there must b
close sympathy, and one mast b
able to give to the other what ih
lacks, I ut even between thos
friends who are nearest and dearest it is not necessary to lay bar
one's heart. Such confidence ia too
apt to be greeted with a cutiou
satisfaction and even from a friend
this gratification maks one feel aa
if one's bruises had been touched
with vitrol. A real friend afcks no
questions. She takes the best that
comes, und Ihe best that is in you,
the best that you care to offer her,
and demands nothing more.
She has long ago learned, being
wise, that to all of us comes a tint
when nothing should be said; it U
truo there, is a time when something should bu said, but there ia
never a time when everything
should be said, There is .very
of teu a pi'tnce between two women
fneudd that means rest, and ehe i
unwise who breaks that silence.
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Cold m tho head eanmn fXnSMlvo flow of
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manner.
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Also the ('harter Oak l'isir Mine or
hm claim lonforniH to
Minim Claim.
the V. S. public land surveys and covers
tlm following le!al subdivisions,
the lOast hall of the North Fast quarter of
the South Went otnrtcr and tho West
the
half of tne North Wei.t ouarter
South Fast quarter i.f i. ''..iioii :SU, T 15
S . i.Ci V.. colit.iiiini forty ucrva, more
or less, reference heinn liUiie to notice of
location duly rocorde I on p a'c Ko, I'.ook
' F." Mi ii i in: Locations of Sierra County.
Also the Homo l'lacor Mic.Q or Mininit
Claim. Ouiiforiiiiim to the I' S public
Ian I Hiirvnys and fovurinu the following
lt'!!nl sjbduision: the South Fast quarter of ttiu Smilli Fast quart, r of Ihe
Sotltli Wmt ipiaiter,'iiud the t, nilii IVest
ivf
quarterI of the South West quarter 13 the
S.,
South asl quailer of Section liO.T.
11. li V
and containing twenty iieies,
t
(lovern-inentho
to
more nr less, nccor lint
liiadi) to
siiiveys, reference beinu
llie notice of looa'ion duly recorrfed on
paee (115, Itonk "K" oi Mining Locations
of t'ierra County. This claim is commonly known as the Hood Hosi Placer.
Also the F. W. Parker l'lacer Miniinf
CUim, more pmticiilaily described in its
in the
location not iin duly
Otlice of tbe Probate Clerk and
in and for Sinrrn County, New
Kecor
Mexico, iu (look "F" of Mining LocaIn which record refertions, on pitoo-SIence is made for such description .
Also llie Ftliel and Hudeim Placer
Mines or Mininir Claims, coiiformint! to
the V. S. public land surveys, tha F.liel
Placer Claim covering the West half of
the North-wes- t
quarter of the roitli-eas- t
of Section III, T. 15 S., K. ti
quartrr
V. . and containints twenty acres, more
or les, and llie llndnena Placer Claim
North-cas- t
covciintf the Noilh half of the
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DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

HILLsr.OlIO.

.w Meiico.

qliarlif of

t

ilen-ribc-

I

nl-.-

ris and earth theiein and,- thr rnpon,
and all the rights, privileges and
t
ami
incident,
appnrteiianl, or thereto and theiewith
and by or.itnou custo'n ha I and
ei.p yed. and'a'eo art ti e a'lunUr tli
k

It

is

located 'upon the eastern ion tact of the mineral belt of t,hc
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich'old ore is
The
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
in
dividends
this
district
mine
alone
amounting
'Bonanza
paid
to about 5256,000, Hilloboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about'to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
company.
and has produced altogether about 9.000,000 in gold.

Tjic Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her

From Hermosa can, p the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apaci.e Tdming District, of which the town of Chlorjde i4
the business center. Here great vu is of 'mineralized quarl
Along
crop above the (inclosing cuuntry formations.
eastern contact the greatest amount of Work has been done
commencing at Byers Men. Here the vein in one place' at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than" five feet. Theneci
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from $8 to fici
gold per ion:
th-.-

The Midnight mine ha been worked to some depth, suffgreat value. The Colossal mine is another

icient to pfijve its

of equal worth.

On the northern slope of lagan's Peak is located an important group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas"
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
t
ore opens the vein to a depth yf i jofeet, showing on the
level an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running high
in silver and $10 in gold.
loo-foo-

Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth ol 400 'feet, in borni'te' ores
rich in stiver, with a little gold,
t
A grop of claims are now being worked c,n Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating:
Two other claims of tliu district are worth mentioning the'
Readjustcr and Nonihatisen, both containing good ore.

In the Grafto'i mining district, next on the Black Range",
the famous I vanhoe 'gold mine. Development woi k consists of a 250 foot tunnel oh ;he vein. The
ore of
this property yields 7 ozs. gold per ton.
is

first-clas-

s

''

1

The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which

750 feet of work has been done in ore.
of Emporia ore show 13 o:. gold per ton.

Shipment returns

.

The next pUce along this vein which has been prospected

ais-n.fan-

sufficiently to warrant an estimation' of Value is at Camp1
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
Bt I aplairfff.
ti
or in auyw is
thereto
ntni-ecamp is located the tii eat' Republic group of mines. Ore
and the rents, issues and worth $1
per pound in gold has, been mined here in places,
pn.tiss iieie. f ; an J also all the es(.ite in
law Ht.d vqudy, nisbt, title. hiterv!t.
and general shipments from the whole group have paid
claim and deii'aml
..
ais-rlaii.iili-

I

pro-jwit-

n,

r

.

of tt.t! Slid defi ndai.t, Char-le- r
old Miniiiif Company,
nor to

er

O.ik
auid premises, srnl also Ihe Iota) Kiinin.r
i.iitlit and apparatus of i very kind an I
dewtip'ion now in, on "c about anv 4
khove lcscri'cI(
Ihe tan.l or pieinisi-: all Ihe Itiai
I lit i vl .1
'nery I hereon
t!ie bn. I lint's, tl.i eiitfine, Ihe
r
liances
ciuaber. an I all other
s

al

wb.it-iwvc-

amount of principal and intfiost
t, c ,hn caiipl mill I on sail day
sal I , Ihe sum cf $:iJ4!i "i'
1 a,.!,
I
upon reivtpt il the pun base
I
. The
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Section lit. T. 1") S., It. tl W., and coll
l:iinin
twenty acres, morn or less,
to' lioveriimenl, surveys,
aceonlinir
morn
tiiw same
particularly
heinj;
noin the duly recorded
reference is
which
to
of
location
tices
itlttdtt.
.
,
Ais. tow Ouirthii Phioir Mi"if (.
or
less,
lume
remaining thirty acres,
nccordinu to I'. S. surveys, and cover-ini- f
:lie Fast half id tiie Sunt
quartet of the Netlh-wcs- t
quarter of Section
li, and ihrt N. F. quarter of llie N. F
tl eS. W quarter of Section
quaiterof
;. T. l." S., K.tiW.
rojretln r with ll and ( insular the dips,
sll the metspurs and anules, and
;
quarts,
als, ores, isold and silver hea.-inttlMM-et-
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The next camp is the rich Hillsboro geld district.
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Range, eight miles from Hilisboro, has produced
57,000,000 in silver. This camp Jias experienced two booms,
and will r.o doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.

mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a 'great body of limestone of
The silver camp of Hermosa ha
dolomite character.
alt
of
South
the
id thi:;oulh Fast ipiarter
shipped out 52,000,000 in silver, un.i as yet has hardly
West ijti uti i' of ijec' ion 110, T. 1) S It. II reached its
prime. I' rte coinage woiiki make it probably one
V,, and uont.iins ten iiciea, inoiu or iess,
I
of the most prosperous mining cmps in j.'J.oAV'est.'
according to tho iovernnicnt, serveya.

HII.I.SHORO, N. M.
TOM HANDEL. Prop.

rttar

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the

Blflck

'I he Oro I'laciir Mine cr Mining Claim,
ei.idoriniinr lo llie V. S. publie land snr- Vevu mihI envers llie iorni v esi ouirier

quarter

....
Nr riUUU

.5.uiiirf J'...!it. ii) ."u'rra Cuanty,
hy
Mexico, (a miiII inoie f til ' v
.ition of said
refeiioif i Io tli notice i.f
eliii-ntiled f ir record in tlm
OiHcp f Hiiid Sicrr.i Coiinl y and rcor!ed
ol
A" 'of
.inincn 4 ). ami 4tlt!
Mount; l.oi atioiiN). In oi lei lo I, 'jl l said
At in
l4 Claim under the lMOirons of
of ihe Hcvico Statute of
i ,.,,;:
Ihe I'nite I Slaten, for ll
undinij
l.ceiiiU r :tlt, A.l. Is'i.";and if mithln
ninety il.iyn allct this nt to e hy putdies-li.ir reln-In romrihufe
Veil ijil,
irtion of aaid exiidilures ss
your ir
iicomwra in kaid N'.ininrf Claim, your
the
inteitta in the aame will
ot ihe nn l. iiiie.l. i.udcr said
.roH-nt
' Oitii'e
.;, ) "'.,l ' l' l !.v!-Muv I, A. l i vjt
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North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
18 miles
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, seme'
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
'
at both these latter cmps;

:

.

fu-- '

For your

J

the famous "Bridal Chamber," where 53,000,006 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

Sierra and Territory
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The hoirt of the Kenstor mine,
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default ho Hindu in wich payment,
the properly heroipa'wir ilejcrihwl, or so
much the:cof u;i may ho FiiHicient for the
WiiMiei'i,
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bin Heirs,
Frank 1'.
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day

('ourt of toe Third Judicial
Diatrietof the 'J errrfury ol JSw Mex.if., that
T his ' range o
grow so thjr.kly all over the country,
in and for Hierra Coi:nty, In chancery, in
a certain eaiitw therein peiidini wherein mourrtains' extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
ill
William II. Molir ia coiiipliiiimfit and and is in
length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles
the Charter C.ik M Miuinx Company
anc
in
it
727.
along
was, amoint width.
ia dclenduiit, No
Water and game abound there plenty,
other thintJH, ordernd, adjndcd ni Hie eastern flank of the
mineral gold,
of
agrieat'belt
within
Range
that
said
Court
decreed hv
ninety
.luva fmin llo date of said decree the silver, copper, iron and manganese.'
Chfti'ter
(Uk
ai
defendant cmuoratiou.
(iul l Mining Coin):iny, pay o fause to
n uald l.j I in said Conililauiiinr, U illisin
The first section showing value b the great silver producII. Mi.hr, the sum of Three Thousand
are
uml
Dollurs
Fort
Hundred
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section
Willi
interebt
NinetV Ctilils. toite.ther
and almost entirely surrounded bv a lateral strata
liieieoii from said dy at the ral. of uiht
ana
of
per cent, per .annum until fiill.
quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location cf
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METAL MAUKPJT

ImI
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of April, A.
tliH .iMdlrict

I'roprictors

Theories of euro nifty b
at length by phyhidni.r,
want quick relief;
sulT.'rera
but the
Minute
Ona
the
Cough' Cure will
A a if cure for
to
them.
give it
children. It U "the only harm
less remedy that produces immediate results." For sale at Now"
r' drug store.

THE

The Black Range, looked at from any direction, .preserrfa
peaks
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla"Black
Range,
name
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The
is given on account of the heayy forests of pine and pinon
d

Whereas, lieretjiore, tn the

Yon nml oiirli f yon nro hrely notified tlmt llie nriileriiriiii Iihn riniilitmi
Hi" Ono
in liilior snil iniprnvcinetilt)
wi.ili for
lliiiiilrl Dii'lorit
ilii) yosr iHliii iixin tint (trey Hoihh Mum
or Mimiiit Cluim, sllmilff'l In (lie Hlm-l.
Uhiiiiq Mininu lljHtrii t, in tlm ('nimly uf
Mcni-joMti.l 'IVrrilnry of Nw
mile Norllivvi.Mt of (lin'lown ol
ljut
KinnMon, Slid iiMifn purl inttlnHy
in (tie snienilml lociiliiiil lutliea
llmreof duly rucnnleil In the nfllcs uf tlm
Protista Clerk ami Kx Ollicio ItHCurler in
ttml fnr
County ami Territory of
kw .Mexi.'n, in Hunk "A" uf Mining
Intentions, on ,jiioa j.'i5 uml V5ii, to M liii-lm fe
rej,rf mfi'ioic'eI in Itureliy in t'ln
tidcr llie irovilons rif
(lneriitinii.
Heetion I'.I'J-- of the Unviniicl Stnlnt.'H thin
tlic miiui.nt r i ' i i r
to l l I sitid
(trey lioi'Mi) Mine or, Mining Cluii;i fur
tlm year piuling Iiieeinlii-iilsi, JSitr
And if, williin tiimity diiv after thin
to
noMi'e dy nililn:tiiin vmi f.iil or lef
of niu-Ctmlrilnite yniir
me mh
not do It.
vnir Intmeet In
l
mii'l mine or mini'ig
iimw ill tiiiomu
Fourthly, a very large increase, llie
of tlu' u lenijf'iod, 'nidur
of production would pflVct the :iid
J(IIN i. WAUNlHt.
Market pritia of silver nieaanred in Kni--t r.im
V(vs, N. M., An,;. 1 llh, ISM.
f F iri-- t
gold. If the increase wera large
Piilili.ation Anc lMi. H!H1

enough, it would break
of 10
The efl-would be to send gold to
over silver, and our
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at
the
occurred
phenomenon
of the Kuntos Iteyes in Chihauhan,
An enormous
Mexico, recently.
meteor foil from tho tky during a
torm.' Tha lueteor htruck the
mouuUlh aida bringing down a
huge'rnBHS of tha cliff and buried
itnelf in tho ground. Tha steam
the hole.
is still isKiiing from
The meteor destroyed the house, nf
mth end k illiid two
a miner in it
children.
A atraage
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F. W. Parker,
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A woui r.nv to investor or t!mre looking fur a country tlist- show
suflicieot to warrant Ihe putting iu of money with a fair si.rl lessons
side iv: (iurar.ce of Lnnp
a ifi.sonnule f.rofit in tl.a'
in
uf Siert a County hhe
sictioua
money plsiv.l. Mip dilTfieti
ir.inirj;
been .Jevelop. (1 to tbat t iltnt as tu leave uo qntbtiou as to tl e ir u i niat3 great value.
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There is an
.saee o( gol.l r.,l silver here awaiting tie. comic
ku
the
Ljv
;liite
n.fr.i I rir.,? :t t j Ibe surface. It is e!o trua
that many of tlies ramps i ' te.ui-in Cjv'-- r if ;JtiuD, and.
therefore Ibe necpteiiy of L 4 u mime iiieepf riahtiling the loweC
fjraile .r ne r wheie iLey are U:ucl.
M
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Sierra 0nutv, tut cine with money.
licb auJ j roritable field awaits you.

Under theee cir

